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SERVICEM EN
H unt City, M arch 21.—Relatives 
and friends gathered w ith  well filled 
baskets a t the Com munity Room ir 
H unt City, Sunday, M arch 11, ir 
honor of Machinist M ate Second Clasj 
Ronald Chapman and P riva te  Ken 
neth Moran, who were home on fu r 
lough. Ronald reported back a t  th< 
base a t P o rt Richmond, Pennsylvani? 
and Kenneth to F o rt Meade, M ary 
land. All left wishing the boys th€ 
best of luck. Those presen t were:
Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCoy; Mr. 
and Mrs. E verett McCoy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Nagle and daughter 
Beverly; Mr. and Mrs. E ska  Russell; 
Mrs. Linda Dillman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McCord, sons Beverly and 
H al and daughter P a tric ia ; Miss Eva 
H alterm an;
Mr. and Mrs. Clone Chapman, son 
David and daughter M yrna; Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Gray, daughter Lucille 
and son A lbert; Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
Ives; Mr. and Mrs. E. D. M oran and 
daughter M ary Jean  of S treato r; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Morey and fam ily of 
Palestine;
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Moran, son 
Ronnie and daughters Joyce and 
Judy; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chapm an; 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Lindsay and 
daughters B etty  and Catherine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Chapman and son 
Ky; Millard McCoy;
Mrs. E tta  Price; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Price and children Claude, 
Cloyce Jr., Donald, Evelyn and Clella; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Purcell and 
daughter Cleora; Mrs. Garold French; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris L. Chapman and 
daughters Joan, June, and Jan ith ; 
Mr. and Mrs. A rtie Ives, son Roger 
and daughter L oretta of Newton;
Mrs. W. A. Knicley; Mrs. E dna 
Brinson; Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Chap­
m an; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman 
and son Calvin; W. E. Ragon; Lewis 
Ragon; Max W eaver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Mitchell;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chapm an and 
son Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Chap­
m an; M rs..A udrey B axter and Miss 
Velma Pinnell of Terre H aute; Miss 
Norm a Ives; Miss Beulah Cox; and 
Miss Clara Robinson.
